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Niits to You't" Couple Wed .

V i j

r

A- - LONG WAy A casserole of beans and frank-- ;

furts makes a little bit oi meat ao a Ion? way at dinner--
. time. Here's the vray the dish looks when ready lor the ta-

ble, when split Irankfurts cjarnish the beans. . "

Growing Bulbs in Winter Is Favorite
Indoor Sport With Manly GardenersWHi MARRY Miss Wccnda Barrett and St Fred-

erick Thielsen who Will b married at a ceremony held in
Chapel 7 of Camp Adair on November 10 by Chaplain
R L. Talbott. The bride is the daughter of Mrs. UL V. Man-ne-y

cmd the qxoom is ;me son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick D.
Thielsen. (Camp Adair public relations photo).

lance to use either of these
words for the same - type ef
flower.- - It has become the cus-
tom, however, in certain dis-
tricts to call the large trumpet
flowers by the name of daffodil
etand the . medium " or small
trumpet florets by the name nar-
cissus. ' ";: -- -

'

The aper white narcissus,
for example, is probably one of
the favorite bulbs for indoor
culture. iThe flowers are small
and white and delightfully fra-
grant The bulbs should be set in
a fairly shallow bowl and sup-
ported in an upright position by
small rocks. Then add just
enough water so that the bot-
tom surface of the bulb Is touch-
ing water. That's about all the
planting instructions youH need.
It is best toi place the bowl and
bulbs in a; dark place such as
a closet,! for example, until the

' roots ' have made considerable
growth, j Then gradually intro-
duce the plants to the light nev-
er, placing them "in direct . sun-
light until the flowers have ac-
tually appeared. The "yellow
paper-whit-e" or ' Soleil p'or 1 Is
a yellow version of this white
narcissus. It will lend charm
and color to your indoor floral
decorations.'.' :'''"' I '

Helen Davis
Tells Date
Of Wedding

Surprising their Willamette
friends were Helen Davis and
Mr. Herbert Simpson when they
announced their engagement and
forthcoming wedding Monday at
luncheon at the Alpha Phi Al-

pha sorority house. The date of
the wedding is November 15 and
It will take place at the house.

Guests at the announcement
luncheon were the Misses Olivia
Olson, Ruth Burgoyne, Janrose
Blake, Janet Blake, Pauline Ol-

son, Virginia Loop, Glenerva
Harnsberger, Dorothy Tate, Jean
Seldon, Gladys Crawford, Shir-
ley Blackman, Donna bell Sav-
age, Dorothy Hoar, Betty Brock,
Barbara Viesko, Phyllis Guef-fro- y

Mary Bennett, Betty Pro-
vost, Thyra Curry and Mrs. Wil-
liam E. Kirk.

Both Miss Davis and Mr.
Simpson are seniors at Willam-
ette and are prominent in cam-
pus activities. Miss Davis it
manager of her bouse and has
been a member of the Collegian
and Wallulah staffs. Forensics
and music are among her in-

terests. Miss Davis is an Eng-
lish major and is senior scholar
In that major field.

" Mr. Simpson is the son of Mr.,
and Mrs. W. H. Simpson of Ev-ansvi- lle,

Illinois, and formerly
attended the University of Alas-
ka, transferring to Willamette
last year. He is affiliated with
Kappa Gamma Rho and is this
year filling the office of work
manager. While attending both
the University of Alaska and
Willamette he has been active,
taking parts in several major
productions. History is his ma-
jor field.

Mr. Simpson expects to b
called into the armed forces ear--1
ly in December.

Leslie Methodist church will
meet in the church parlors at
t o'clock Wednesday afternoon
for its annual election of officers.
Mrs. Margaret Grewell will be
guest speaker and will talk on

Growing bulbs Indoors is a
gardening pastime available to '

'everyone. : , The plants suitable
for mis type of culture are ex--
tremely easy to growi yet, Vtvtj
are Just as colorful and fragrant
as the ; more exotic specimens
that seem more at home In me
outdoor garden. It, takes prac- -
tically no gardening tools to
grow bulbs indoors. The ex--
pense is extremely nominal, yet
the returns in the form of color-
ful blooms seem tremendous.
There is probably no Other type
of gardening that offers so much
in the form of floral j dividends
and demands so little care or
attention. ; . I'M ;'

The narcissus family, offers
the greatest' possibility for this
type of gardening, You should
know that there is no difference
between a daffodil and a narcis-
sus; the former . is the English
name while the latter is the-Lati- n

term. Yef it is common par--

Cheese Makes
Good Salad K

Dressy is the name for this
recipe for a moulded salad. Try
it on your next party Iguests.

;
COTTAGE CHEESE SALAD
MOLD WITH FRUIT j

1 envelope plain gelatine .

Vi cup cold water ; ,

2 cups cottage cheese
4 teaspoonful salt1 ' j

V teaspoonful paprika
Vi cup cream or milk; ;

H cup pineapple
dates

1 orange
1 cup strawberries or bananas
Soften gelatine in cold water,

place dish over boiling water and
stir until dissolved. Mash cheese
very fine, add seasonings, cream
and gelatine.-- Turn into border
mold that has been Jrinsed in
cold water. Chill, and when firm,
unmold cheese ring on a bed of
lettuce, and fill center: with fruit
which has been cut j in small
pieces and mixed with salad
dressing to which has been add-
ed a few spoonfuls of whipped
cream. Serve with a salad dres-
sing. :

J" - ;.:..

soak 8 minutes. Cream peanut
butter and shortening thorough-
ly; add egg and beat until
smooth. Add to bran mixture.
Sift flour with baking powder,
salt and sugar. Add to first mix-
ture and stir only until all flour

'is dampened. Fill greased muf-
fin pans full and bake in hot
oven (400 degrees) about 25
minutes. YieldMO large 14 me
dium-size- d muffins.

..

Marbclle Xilkurm.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Lilburn has gone south on a vis-

it during her vacation. She will
visit in Arizona with Lt and
Mrs. Jack Haek (Marian Her-mane- k)

and stop enroute at San
Francisco and Los Angeles. Miss
Lilburn is with the armyi engin-
eers and has been at Camp
Adair.

Miss Whipple
Is Honored

Honoring Miss Barbara Glee
Whipple, --who will marry Wil-
liam Deimer of Lander, Wyo., in
mid-Novemb- er, Miss Jeanette
Brown entertained with a mis-

cellaneous shower.
Guests were Mrs. LeRoy Casey,

Mrs. Wendell Patch, Mrs. Rich-
ard Nelson, Mrs. Robert Rieder,
Mrs. Dorothy Miller, Mrs. War-
ren Baker, Mrs. Fred Walters,
Mrs. Addison Lane, Mrs. Dean
Ellis, Mrs. Mark Speer, Mrs. Ed-
ward A. Brown, Miss Barbara
Whipple, Miss Juanita Cross,
Miss Rose Ann Gibson, Miss Lu-ci- le

Vitteteau, Miss Margaret
Magee and Miss Harriet Dennis.

Jasaa Lee WSCS will meet
Tuesday at the church with a
business meeting scheduled for
1:30 o'clock, luncheon for 12:30
o'clock and devotions for the
afternoon to be led by Mrs. Har-
ry Gillette. .Mrs. John F. Her-ric- k,

recently returned from
South America, will be a guest
speaker. Mrs. S. Raynor Smith
will conduct the installation of
new officers.

Today's Menu
A meat substitute Is the order

of the day's menu, so it will be
an old time.

Fruit salad with
Tearoom dressing

Macaroni and cheese with
tomato

Buttered broccoli
Hot rolls

Vanilla custard with
Spiced prune cookies

SPICED PRUNE COOKIES
i cup fat '

14 cups dark brown sug"
2 eggs

cup prune Juice
1 teaspoon lemon extract
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind
2 teaspoons cinnamon,'
1 teaspoon cloves
V teaspoon nutmeg
4 cups flour
1 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon baking powder
1 cup chopped cooked prunes
Cream fat and sugar. Add eggs

and juice. Beat well and light
ly mix In rest, of ingredients.
Drop onto greased baking sheets.
Bake 10 minutes in moderate
oven (350).

r A scandal la
her home town,

' Darnley Carfax
became the talk

i; ef the town la '

'' the bis city.
Then she fell U

lore I Cut to .

this man she was
; Just another

' beautiful
artists' model. -

And Family
At Dinner,

Mealtime these days Is a time
when nuts can fill in the menu
and make the whole family feel,
comfortably: fulL . even when
meat is missing from the meal.
This is national -- nut week, so
let's look to some dishes using,
nuts for flavor.:
FILBERT AND RICE LOAF

2. cups; filberts, chopped
2 cups cooked rice '

, 2 tablespoons melted butter
or, otheffat ;

Vk cup chopped green pepper
S tablespoons flour .

t
. 1 cup milk'' ,

H cup dry bread crumbs
1 egg, beaten r,

IM teaspoons salt .:
V teaspoon pepper

cup finely cut celery
Make a hick sauce with the

fat, ' flour, land tomatoes, mix
well with the other ingredients,
and fonn a loaf. Packr tightly in
a well-greas- ed loaf pan lined
with paper, land bake in a mod-
erately hot j oven (27S degrees)
for one hour. This loaf Is .very
gotSd served with brown sauce
seasoned with chopped parsley.
POTATO AND NUT
CROQUETTES r ;

2 cups mashed potatoes j

. 2 cups; walnuts chopped
1 tablespoon finely chopped

: " ,!:r v;;
1 tablespoon chopped green

PePPer - l i. , V
, 2 tablespoons melted butter or

mother fat ;'.'
f.

1 cup finely cut: celery
1 tablespoon chopped parsley
1 egg, beaten

teaspoons salt '

teaspoon pepper j ,
2 or 4 drops Tacasco sauce

Egg and crumbs j

Fat for frying f

Prepare the mashed potatoes.
Cook the onion and green pep-
per in the fat add the flour,; stir.
Add all the jother ingredients ex-
cept the egg and crumbs,! and
mix thoroughly. Shape into cro-
quettes, roll - in beaten egg to
which 1 tablespoon of water has
been added, then in sifted dry

t

bread crumbs. Let stand to form
a crust then fry in deep fat at a
temperature of 275 degrees un-
til the crumbs are brown. Drain
on soft paper and serve at once.
FILBERT FIE

1 cup filberts
2 eggs; ;J

cup sugar
1 cup dark corn syrup

teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon vanilla

cup mflted butter or other
"fat. .

Beat the eggs, add the sugar
and the 'syrup, then the salt and
vanilla, "an4 last the melted fat
Place the nuts in the bottom of
an unbaked pie-cru- st Add the
filling and bake slowly In a mod-
erate oven ;(350 degrees) for SO

to 60 minutes. The nuts will rise
to the top of the pie filling and
form a crusted layer.

Nut Muffins
Popular

Peanut butter has long been a
favorite ingredient for cookies, ,

now it appears in muffins.
PEANUT BRAN MUFFINS

1 cup bran
1 cup milk
2 tablespoons peanut butter ,

cup shortening,
. 1 egg j I

1 cup sifjed flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
4 teaspooji salt
1 tablespoon sugar
Pour milk over bran and let

iftTiP7

,

9 IT NOW! nhick
hnttiwytMN Ina yr i Mtal
j lata taa fcgaa. i
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'
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Koy tfelson

Shower Given
At Elgin's j

A miscellaneous shower was
held at the home ef Mrs. Ada
Elgin Thursday. Mrs. Pejggy Al-fo- rd

assisted her at the; party
that honored Mrs. Tony Painter.

Guests were Mrs. Henry
Moore, Mrs. James Daugherty,
Mrs. William McKiimey, Mrs. L.
W. Bentley, Mrs. Harrjr Lee,
Mrs. William Coon, Mrs. E. R.

Frederickson, Mrs. H. D. Schol-lia- n,

Mrs. Frank Dye, Mrs. Lewis
Pv McGee, Mrs. Floyd White,
Mrs. J. T. Whittig, MrsljlL W.
Hobson, Mrs. Clarence Gravitt
ef Fresno, Calif, Mrs! Edith
Painter, Miss Dorothy Lane and
Mrs. Tony Painter.

Literature to H

Be Discussed :

Section B of the literature
group of the AAUW will meet
for a 1:15 o'clock luncheon to-

day at the home of Mrs.! Phillip
Barrett, 1090 North Winter
street Mrs. Barden will assist
the hostess.

Mrs. C. A. Ratcliff will talk
on fHerbs in Literature". All
members of the Salem branch of
the AAUW and women not
eligible to Join are Invited to
attend.

The hostess committee fer the
guild --meeting of Sr. Paul's Epis-
copal church, which will meet at
1 o'clock for Luncheon today at
the parish, house is headed by
Mrs. Carleton Smith and in-

cludes Mrs. Russell Catlin, Mrs.
C. B. McCullough, Mrs. Paul
GemmelL and Mrs. William
Neimeyer.

The AAUW child study group
will meet at 7:45 o'clock tonight
at the YWCA to study play and
personality development. ; Mrs.
Cecil Monk will lead the discus-
sion. Mothers of children under
Junior high school age are in-

vited. Membership in the
AAUW is not a requirement for
attendance. '

The SSth birthday of Mrs. W.
W. Cordy was celebrated: at an
informal party at her home on
17th street Seated at the din-
ner table were Mr. and Mrs.
Cory, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Ed-
wards, Mrs, Ida Comstock, Miss
Laura Yantis, Miss Alice Riggs
and Mr. P. G. Cory.

The Ladies guild ef the Amer-
ican Lutheran church postponed
their regular meeting, scheduled
for Wednesday, to November 18.

WEDNESDAYS

At Home
Rites :

-. Miss Cecelia Lamb, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Lamb, .

became the bride of Lieutenant
Claude Connally of Camp Adair,,
son of Mr. and Mrs. C 14 Con- -.

nally of Alexandria, La,1 at a
ceremony ; at the home of the
bride's parents on .. Oak; istreet
Saturday night Rev. H. G:Stov--er

officiated and Miss Rosemary
Gaiser played the., wedding
inarches. . f'. i ;t:
1 The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a soldier
blue dress and British tan ac-
cessories. Her corsage was pink
chrysanthemums. ; '

. i

Mrs. Robert Black, the bride's
attendant, wore a gold dress witk
black accessories.

Lieutenant Robert Black war-bes-t

man.
A reception for family and

close friends followed the cere-
mony. Mrs. Melvin Henderson
assisted.

After a short wedding trip te
Seattle the couple will live la
Monmouth.

Mrs. Connally is a graduate of
the Sacred Heart academy and
has been employed at Camp
Adair. Lieutenant Connally at-

tended Alexandria schools and
Southwestern Louisiana insti-
tute.

Parties Given:
At Olsons

Mrs. Chester Olson will be
hostess at her home on Fawk
street this afternoon to a group
of friends. This is one of a ser-
ies of parties.

Invited for this afternoon are
Mrs. Frederick Hill Thompson,
Mrs. Richard Smith, Mrs, Let
Newman. Mrs. Glenn Paxson,
Mrs. T. Harold Tomlinson, Mrs.
W. J. Braun, Mrs. G. S. Hoff-
man and Mrs. W. F. Pohle.

'Last Thursday afternoon, Mrs.
Olson invited the following wo-
men to her home for a similar
affair. Mrs. L. V. Benson; Mrs.
Ralph Campbell, Mrs. A. D.
Woodmansee, Mrs. E. H. Lutx,
Mrs. Verden Hockett, Mrs. A. L.
Adolphson and Mrs. Edward
Lebold.

The American War Mothers
will again participate in the
Armistice day celebrations, and
place a wreath on the monument
at the court house. The Moth-
ers are being asked by Mrs. Ad-d- ie

Curtis, president, to meet at
Marion Square at 9:30 o'clock
where cars will be waiting to
take them in the parade.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Courtney
and son, Michael of Portland
were guests at the William Pow-
ell home over the weekend.
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316 vaiWsi
No home is complete without

lacy doilies. Add to your! stock
or delight someone with is gift
of these crocheted in three' sizes,
19, 12 and f inches. They're
done In string. Pattern 316 con-
tains directions for crocheting
doilies; illustrations of stitchesr
materials ; needed; illustrations
Of doilies. f ;: !'.: j

Send ELEVEN CENTS jor
this pattern to The Oregon

. Statesman, Needlecraft Dept.,
215 S, Commercial. Write plain-
ly PATTERN NUMBER, your
NAME and ADDRESS.

Bevare Goughd

That Hang Qn
Creomulsion relieves promptly se

it goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and! expel
mm laden nhleffm. and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In--j
flamed bronchial mucous memj
branes. Tell your tfrctst to sell you
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way is
qmckry allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
lit Coszhs, Chest Cclii, trencllj

SOCIETY

UUSIC

TbelOE

CLUB CALENDAR

Missouri Udies auxiliary with
Mrs. T. M. Hoyt. 7H North Vln-it- er

street, tor a no-h- wt luach- -

Central WCTTJ. annual mam- -
fcerahiB taa, with Mrs. i. J.
Nunn. 940 North lttu atrcat. a
to 4:30 s. m.

AAVW fcteratur-- B with Mrs.
Phillip Barrett. teM Nartn Wm- -:

ter street. 1:1S aesjcrt hinchaon.
Darcaa aoctety of Christian

Lutheran cnurch. t p. m.
Laurel social hour chio with

i Mrs. Monte Jones, Mrs. W. H.
Zimmerman assisting 2p.m.

Past presidents lub of Worn-- 1
en'a Relief corps witn Mrs. F. C
Pratt, no-ho- st luncheon at IS
noon.

Eastern Star social afternoon
club at IB a. m. for all-d- ay sew
for Rod Cross, dessert' luncheon
at noon.

Maeaeay --M ctab with Mrs.
Arthur Spelbrink, X J. m.

Alpha Mu Delphlans in YWCA
at 9 JM a. m.

Beta Chi mothers club at chap-
ter house, 1:11 p. tn.

Yamarca homecoming meet-
ing, with Mrs. A. A. Slewert,
388 South Winter street, 1:1 p.
m. dessert luncheon.

Marion-Pol-k county medics.1
auxiliary with Mrs. John Evans,
no-ho-st dinner at J39 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
Fellowship dinner, First Con-

gregational church, S:lt p.-- m.
Thirty soldier guests.

THURSDAY
i' WSCS, First Methodist church,

all-d- ay meeting and bazaar,
19 .3S a. tn.

DeMolar mothers. Masonic
temple. 12:30 dessert luncheon.

Maccabees. S4d Initiation.
Fit ID AT

Nebraska dub. first rneetine.
SJO o'clock no-ho-st dinner KP
hall. Soldiers invited to dinner.
SATURDAY

Woman's club meeting. 3:3ft p.
m. Executive board meets J p.m.

Laurel Guild
At Harland s

The Laurel Guild of the
Knight Memorial church is plan-
ning the meeting for tonight at
8 o'clock in the home of Mrs. E.
W. Harland, 144 South 19th
street.

Devotions will be read by
Mrs. Richard Smart, while Mrs.
N. E. Edwards. Mrs. Irwin- - Bat-term- an

and Mrs. Francis Clark
will be hostesses.

i1 Charter seembers of the Sa-

lem court will be honored by
the Catholic Daughters of
America at the meeting Wednes-
day night Mrs. Anne Merton is
enrfal chairman Cor the rneetine.
The court il in charge of the
USO canteen Thursday night

.MeCeraalck class ef First
Methodist church will . meet
Tuesday at 6:30 o'clock for din-
ner. Dr. David B. Hill, Salem
dentist whose hobby is color
photography, will show pictures
and talk about his trip through
unexplored parts of Old Mexi-
co.

r .

Mrs. James Mott, Mrs. T. E.
Rilea and Mrs. John Sullivan
motored to Eugene to attend the
homecoming football game be-

tween University, of Oregon and
UCLA.

INDEPENDENCE A farewell
party was given in honor
4S Westerman at the Wester

'man home Tuesday night
group of friends surprised the
Westermans by dropping m to
visit and sing. The group
In costume.

Mr. Westerman left Wednes-
day for Portland where he was
inducted inte the naval reserve.
He is to be stationed at Pasco,
Wn with the rating of motor
mechinist Mrs. Wtsterman will
join him! there as soon as liv-
ing arrangements can be made.
: f Attending the party were Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Amsberry, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph' : Kletzing, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Dickinson, Mr.
and Mrs. John Dickinson. Mrs.
Rachael Sheldon of RlckrealL
Rev. Loyal Vickers, Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Pelpeir of RlckrealL Mr.

. and Mrs, D. Taylor, Mr. and
Mrs. Deloss Taylor, Dr. Mae
HalL Mr. and Mrs, William
Noble, George Trumbo, and Mr.
and Mrs.: Westerman.

INDEPENDENCE The Wed
nesday bridge club was enter
tained this week at their first
meeting of the year at the home
of Mrs. John Black. A salad din-
ner preceded the play of eon--.

tract -

' Those present were Mrs. H. G.
Keeney, Mrs. A. L. Thomas, Mrs.

,Thelma TallenL Mrs. M. C Wil-
liams, Mrs. Nelford Nelson, Mrs.
R. M. t Walker, Mrs. Kenneth
WUliams,: Mrs. Kate Walker,
Mrs. Clarence Harwood, Mrs.
Elmer Addison, f Mrs. ; . James
Hart and Mrs. Black.

mm
Iydla X. Ptnkham'a Compound t
cmKi t netp rrltere etstreaa due

to vonan't functional --middle af"period. oUow Jaoel dlrecuoaa. -

il fc a ...

LkJ
problems connected with work and the committee will announce
among the migrants. Mrs. Gre-- finai plans for it at the meet-we- ll

was employed in this work ing Wednesday.

phi a m rnmim

Do ' You Want i Your

Girl To Be

Embarrassed?

I Then Remember fo
S3

J5. H. Thompson

(EODILIIMEEJ IL&W
By Clarence Budington ttelland '

during the recent harvest season.
Tea hostesses for the afternoon
are Mesdames W, S. Ankeny, H.
C. Leavenworth, aiHI F. X. Hoer-et-h.

Pattern

s

This i smart fly-fro- nt shirt-
waist style, Pattern 4153 :-- by
Anne' Adams, is designed for a
busy wartime life. The inside
pockets" are new and attractive.
The belt . ties to avoid using a
metal buckle. 1 Have the sleeves
long or short and straight
: Pattern 415S Is. available in
misses and women's sizes 14,
16, 18, 20, 32, 34, 38, 33 and 40.
Size 16 takes ZYt yards 54 inch,
fabric., ':

Send SIXTEEN CENTS for this
Anne Ada-r- s pattern. White plainly
SIZE NAME, ADDBESS and STYLE
MIMBF Ft. - - "

Go AH Out for Fashion witn our
TU and W inter Pattern Book. Just
ilit the p.-ts-sl Smart, easy-to-tna- ka

tot work, rMay. dresa-parad- a

lvj Sieials, ficteool outxits
X ' al v.ar. Pattent Book. IS cents

your or4er to lfe Oregon
t.jtesir.aa. Fulcra department.,.

r i.-v- ;-;- ,. j (.:,.'. :;:. ;.;?"-'- ;t -

Thougaiuig of depositors use our very simple and
cldent Bank-liaetho-

d. Jt saves o xancH In
tuneeffort and transportatiorL W supply without
charrje special alreadyddressed Deposit Envelopes

ad as container; deposit slip and receipt, all
one. It takes but a moment to Bank this way

onywAere atanyiimd. Let us give you details.'

VICE-PRESIDEN- TS ;
.

- J '
YT. Eyre ; W. & Walton

: ASST. VICE-PRESIDEN- TS
'

Geo. IL-- Riches " a J!mits
i 3mL ASST. MANAGERSFuhrer , Tinkham Gilbert- - Leo G. Page

: Ceca this refreshing story of a cjirlr ;

who wanted to lire exdSnaly, sJarSng
-- - wed:.t2day ci !
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